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'rhe sp,rmg term be~a:n · M-ond·ay 
v,~i:th a sp1endid ,en~o._llmenit, J.?lany 
young people enteri'.~g .· wh·O: hiav,e :nev· 
er b·etore attended ·;sch·ool -h-e-r•e. Prtn-. . . . 
ci:rYal Pi,c1{en ha.is giveru · us -the fol-
lowi-rug data. The pr,e.sien:t . enroll- · ., . . 
n1erut at :the main bu.ilding · iis _ t~ve_n1tr-
1 ,vo ahead of that . a year ago. ..The 
total enrollm-e!Ilrt: at ·thie .. :main build-
ing 1s; thi,11ty-five. more ~haD:,-th,at- o4: a 
• ._J ,I I ., • 
year a.go. · The toital~ .!~Turo.Nm,e~ t!O 
date irn all depa·r-tmen,ts, ·i1s - 435 ,. a.is 
. , I 
aigain:st 449 at the~_ -end of la:st · ye:a:r_· 
,ve are only 14 s-ho~· of·the_t iotal ··3-Il-
• ., a ' . , • • • • 
rollmenil rea·ched· (-Last yea,r. F·r_pm · .. 
thE:t-:•e g1ai~(3 . we have ever.y .re~s·9o~ ~9 
b~2-ltev,e· th-e tot~J atteru:1'a;n1-:!3 thi1s y.ear .. . 
,vi11 -exc-eed ·that o.f ltasit year . . Belo,v 
is a lisit ·o.f -the situd<Ents. -_.enr;olling -~or 
· "'ark. thilS term, "rho wer~e . not in at-
tenda.nce las.t. ·,term. _ S e-v1era1.. of thes . . 
e.nitered school.. : dµr~ng .. t~-e -cl·ct~i-ru~ , 
,veek of last term but "\"\-·e ha Ye· }n .. 
-ended them . in this, list. - ,. . 
fi'red Albertson Alma Lindholm 
~.lary Anderson ,. Hilma Lindholm 
(1ertrude Baird Arthur.·Luther 
51largaret ~aird · Effie Marts 
Nellie Bairq _· ·:: Mary Miller=. 
Itob&rt Baird Nettie lvlonroe 
C. A. -Beebv . -Jessie Muir · .. . . 
tessje ~-eezley Eliner .Murphy 
:dona .;Beezley . · Martna Nesbitt · 
: .. eslie, Be~ziey ._ · .. - · Gladys o~a_nd 
·:.<dn, -Boor · · .. Ida Ochs · 
1 \>lson Bo;n ·. v ·era Paui . . -
~-. : abel Born. l\iiarvel · Phillips 
;. :1na Bbtts·r. . Nellie Prc,sch 
. . :· . . . ' 
· .·Ruth Rippey i . .::ita Bovd .. 
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ed hairidS,, there by .sihO'\Vm;g they · a.re vetoed . , · · · . : · " ·  . · · 
wfil1i:11Jg ,to (lo· honest itotl a.· -.;t, · .. 1a· bo. . . _ · it only· bec·ause -of at C~nadia·n 
· · J.JIUI r pro · · · 
· than: ~o r-eci.uire a liiterary . qua.1ifica- · vxaion. Fred Hinikle read -'a . por-
. . . ' . . -::. :·  . 
tion. · · . . · · · · ! tion of_ P-res. Clevelamd';s- message in 
T.he in~the~ of Abr,aham _· · Li~'\'.'oill which the Prestident . st-a.-ted clearIY , 
waiS 8'.~ 1mm~rant and, an. illite1 ::.t.,e his reason for so v~-oi·DJg the bill, 
yet s•he ~~':ed. up _ pretty well in the ! _which did -~not hin, e · , .. · ·. 
persollJ of her son." . · - . . . · · .. · , g on the Canadian-
- -~ · - . . - ! proV1S1on wt wll. : 
The . closa.,n.g talk tn the -m·a.:T· a_,--Y~- · · , ·. · .. · · · . ·· . 
mmt for . HiJJ. "Ci,ty" "w-8.S gi.;en ~by ' . AU the way aro~llJd it was a, go<>4 _· . . 
Edith Hockersmith W·ho Su.inmedup th.El debate a~ was . ai treat for. the -Nor-
argumenis i•Ill an. ef:f ect1ve "a.rid _ logi- m~l studelllts. The winners may: jv,e]l 
cal wa,r· She proved a very sUCcess- fee~ :proud of their .Vi-Ctory ,and . the. 
ful ,speaker. . - . •. . . · · · I 1asers nee(l not feel a,t ~IJ. diiishe~rten-
Fre_d ·Htnikle followed: thi~ w~th the ed for all did well. We b.awe ,hopes 
clo1sin-g argumen.t for Ashlan.d. )Ir.- that Ashi'cl:f;lid will w,Lm in -th,e bout 
·_ Hirukle said, ''What We want · '1:odai wit~ the Independence Hiigh Sch001 ·: · · , 
is str?n:g· men., men 'who are w.fili~g to I a:ild w~ exte.tid , out best w~hes <·0 · ; . '.-
bear :the .piiek_ ,a,n.d. ishovei r&ther 'than ! ithe young men, iil, the .. -comiritg ! con-: ,. . 
many f elllow.s :w;iJth a littl,e edu,catio,n .. ! tests . '. . . 
amidi too_ lazy to Work.'' Hi-s_ · a.ngu~ • \ · The Ju<lges of this debwte w~r~ :_ ' ·. · 






drove straight: to the if·Oint. Each l Kansas, . Supt. John-·: Lofty; ~iinia, . .- · 
Speaik~r .• Was . gi ve.iia . -a. . rebuttal . s,pe0Ch I Kainsas a-n.d: Snpt-;-;w~ : . S. ~-Heusner,. C"., ; C , _ s·o " "' . c o .~ . 
of five .. minutes. · · . · . · · . . · · _I .TulWtioil. City, Kansas. Their decfis- · .· · ' . . . : 
lili these sipeeches As-hilaThd. had the sioni was ai miand-m0114? one :for Ash• · :·. ·-·- . . . . . . , - . . . . 
beSlt -of id:. The a.,ffirma,tive ha,d cha'l"g, l111nd. When the declsiori " was an- l 
ed tha,t ·. ~any forei,gn,er& . only stayed I nollllCed the ,girls !P-fomptly stepped :; 
i-n tbi:s -cou_nrt:ry lo:n,g enough to _ earn ov.er shook hands and con,gra=tulat ed· 
. . -
' · a sum wh~h will k-eep ·them i-J ,-ct_·_. _th~ young men. 
. . . . :-~ 
. - . . fort t1:1~ rest. ;their lives• illl their . 
. :.. . 
native coµ~try. Thls J)oint WaJS com- . Rail'l>h A. Sherwin, ai graduwte_ of'! 
Pl.etely reflllted by the, ,n,ega,tive when Dartmouth College, -Hanover, New ' · . 
· they _showed ·th:art: · for every · ;dol1a_r Hamps·bir.e wtll c~h the,K. U. -foot · ; 
. ·the fo~_e~~r takes away -~e _ J.e8.ves I _ball a-nd b8Sket baill :teaimS for · :-niext .• 
a.n, equivalent of three dorariS in pub- year. Mr. Sherwin was _ for two 
Uc improvoOOl.ent&, et_c. Ariother 1poirit yeara chOsen as a. tack1e ,on, the; AU · . , 
in, -corute-ntion .wa.s· _ whether· the Na.- America-n tea·m. 
tionaJ. Congress bat:l, ·ever refused· to · - . 
! . 
I 
I amend the Ja,w~ as "worded · in ,the , ' - _The young -people cf the Methodist . . - . . .... . I 
question. Hili City ·auei;ed .th~ Na.-:·church held a ·social Wednesday 
tior.al 'Co~,gI"eQJ had vot-ed to amend ' eV-!;l,iiii:ig; . and · everybody who a,(- • 
such la.WIS but Pres-. c1e,-e•:!,~l had 
I 
tended reports a good time. 
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. . . .- -_ Moraf education is ·a process . or rug~ 
·gre·2-1:o:·d-·pr~--:. by '. _ whi~h ,cht~--.dr~;~ ~·ind·_~-y~~-t-h/;-:t.J:i:-o:.1gh ]rnowledge 
anci~ :<.Lo16e;··:·.a1,:re bi9o~g\lt :to: ~ta~Iish 
tbemselve&- i.n/rigiit-llvfng~ .-T.h·e p~blic 
sch00Ie" ·a.19~·:_·· ~ly. :·· active in· .. 
-thelr··_'t effort.a--:to ... 'c-reate· . sta•ndards 
• . - . • • • . • • I 
.right--living~~e -11. MarOJlh 
... .:. -. . . - - ·- -· . . . . . - . . 
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. interested 'in -.-Athletic· 
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. \ sport ·you- shoij}d. have· ' 
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'· . ... . -, • W.ESTERN. NoRlrlAL ·LEA.I>E;_. . __ . _ ._ i , ; : ;: 
--.-:---~,;..__----~~~~~ . . · ,._ --- .:.··_-. ·· - ····- -··· -·.-: · -7_·._.···.· .. ·:·' · . . :::- . 
. ·-After_ re•ces,s· .t-he ~d· eb~;·e· ~iso. ··lved. · 1 ·.·. ·. ·. · -__ .:::.:;_ · -. -..:. :-. -~ .. : 1..· • ~:- · = ·' "· · · • ; • - - : · . _ _. : . . : .. _: . . ~I, '.a. v . • •. -._.,. . . . .. ,, ,-1 • • , • . .• . !ha\ a w!;~her i.s better ~q13a:1.tne,f to · · i'he . ·M v_ ;ct}/\.-~· : _  -· ·-.,, · -' · ': · . · . •· · ea.c JJJVUt Normal T1'1Wming .. tha~I . :- · -; . ·'-:· -~~:-,: ·;· .. ~s : un:d-er,gon,e-- a, . . · .· 
ai girl ia qua!lfied for maitrimon; ~ith 1;;:;.-:1d,el)J_,~1:~,~~ :~.urin'( )~ . · .. 
ou,t Domestic Scien,c-':l. The jurl.n--: · . I ·:-· _ ys. ~ye~l .. of. the old mem-·· · . . -·; '-'• . . . . 'Ul6.tng ber.s. left sch.: , i- . f:;· · :-!r~ ·, ! - ·: · .
'W13I& left to the -house a.lid was ,a. -ti . · · -.,.-.. ·-- . '.:~ __ oo at . the , end ~ :-.:,!!LS,~ . . . 
,J. ·Th d · ., - . 1 term . but thei~ pJ&c h .. - .. · . vu,1,e~ .e iebat~s cm. tbr3 affir.mativ ; · : · . _ ::~: .... =--. _:-Jes . v,. ~ve been . · _. . . F ,,....:1 B . - . e I eadliy taken by· th··. bo .. t.~- --~- .-. -r ••• , - - . 
w~re rs:,u; . -eeb y .and . .A!fr~d . Rieb.~ CO ~- . . .: < ,. . . 0; •! •. ,,._ ~:i; •. y,s ·who =h&V'e' .~·~::i; 
mond, negaitive Alllthonv . U-,...='"'~;n, ~~...:1 bo~e . . 1;_n _for t~~i,:-~:p~n_.g __ ,t,erm. The ·.· -: · 
· - · · ,., u:A.'YJ,,.U,: QILUU. Y'S seem to · · ·: · -~,. ·'' · · · - ··· · -- .. ·· ··-· - · 
Albert WbJsfOOJiit. Fred . Beeby·- J'lliSt. · . ·'-·-· ----·-- ' .:ta.kmi;- 8, nre-w . -in- . .. .. · · -· · terest in the w k and · · ·- ·· 
filling a. va?i'll!CY made bY_-?4;r: W eison-~~~ in . . m -', . . . . _or . : a.r,e pl~~-,~ ~J, . -
w-l!O 18ft the ,soci.et'V to ytc . .;~ ou... 1 C!... - g, to -:- a~e ~pe -me~t1ngs inte,rest1ng . · .. . •,r . a.,JU, ,>A- s~1.er and h:a ·rth . • . ' . . . . . 
sooiety ,to hear·:~ ,number ·'.gi;e~. bi ·,I ct>· . ~e . r.~~~i:ly every: _Sun- : . • 
l\!r. Johansen.. · · · •. · ·· · ·. . · · · ·.1 ...,!."'}1~~noon a.t 3 o'clock of each ·. : · 
. . . . - . : . . .• ,; .. .,·.. .. v;. .; . ; ·. . week. . .. ·- - - . . ... 
. --·-- · . ...;;,_ . _. · . ... . : : ,· · . . . - · .. -~-· -. 
-~ • 6 • ,. .. • ... -- • • .-:: .. , ,I(. 
. William Bolt left i9r his h0tne·in,. · Rev. Wei-st .of,the Luth~ran;-Chu~ch·"··'='. 
Russell county, MowiaY · mo•rnCiig;. -~' ._ · gav-e ·-a. talk tO the··~Y\St suD.d:a.Y a.fteY.- . : .:. 
·. . . · --:-"-· . . · . . _· : . noon:~:3 ·o'elock. }lisi subject wa;S: ·. -·• 
Miss· ~cCa~l . owh}g to th~ · nti»~--• ''.'l'he_R,eligw:ni of'hea.lt:4.;_;, '.JI~htaJ:it .\;, •_• 
of · he~· sister ii.as bee,n, abs,?nt from .,. M greatly aPPreciated 'try'. &1i \)~hf~·! 
schOOl for severai.dayS. · · .- . . were sixteen~· ypUn.g mell 'af:-~ .;.,~:.' 
. . . . . .  ·' . . • ·. lf:hlaf'ln~ting. : . . . . : . - -- ,. "" ' 
· Cons-ult ·Harry · Neilsen- for tnforma·· - _:.' Th.· :. -.·. _·. ·:.. -_b· · · · -2 -.. :.- ·-;-._:  . .:.-: -~r._-' ,~.--: . _. . . , · . . . • . - . · e n ·w~:rmem er.s tak€•n nt ··-'.sinoe ,·.;-·.· ·-: 
-t:bru oru -the fo:low1ng_ itop1cs_: .. · Ease- •the new<,teru1 .began a.re Ralph M, < 
J?all, . Foot-ball, Btslti£-Jt-ta11, ·and M-ern-a W-a1den · Wnrner .J · 1.. - - : . ~..;.i~:::J.: .:= ,· ·-. Bati .. . .· . . . . . - . . ' .. . . o:,_i;ii3Cn, '-'~·-rm.- . . . 
. . _: - - ·_• ···· .. , , :· · _; __ .. : : _; . . · .. . Whisna,t,... Charles. .A.pplegttte, Orrell. • \ 
. I . . . . ------ . . - . . ... : I Lahman, C. A·. -.·Beeby, Fred . Al~rteoti' . . . 
n. th-e r:ec~-,4. -Ciac-s m.ra~k -meet - - · · - · .,,.,.: ~""' ·  · · ,. · · ._ _ · -ill"' _ ~. _· .1.· .., • -. · end·Leslie-.ijee·zley. _ · :. ···=--~~"'~·-· · . . _ ... . _ · _ 
at the W-~ -K. -S. N . ., Harry Neals~n I · -_ ·_ : . · · .- -· ·-· · · · · -·. · · ·; ;- _·. __ , .. :· · =. ::hr:~~i~:tpi::~:. ·!:orlcbe';!!1·~n!~t:,:7~~:. 0!r:h:o~~g ~!~-.gi~~---~L~~ 
do Ile by . ID.~ny others '8.IIlOnig Our y()Qll!: Stereoptican- 'En.ter,tahm1eii..t; -Oill :~~}-¼: ': r::v" 
J;Il-00. . . - . . . . . .. .. l clay evening -.Apzji.l 15th Jn;tll·.~~Normq·1-_·. ----~~~;:.:-;-
. .. . . . •• .,.\._;;:._ r ~41:i .... 
.. · . • • ----- ; • . _ ·. t Audttorlilm. ·_ It -. is en,ti,tled "The·• · · · _., ,~-~ 
Miss. Eda. M-a.cArth{ir of Th~ s1111-t Genit;leinan,. A -1~tune goes with the . . ; 
Imt~te Meoomomla, W.iis. ~ve a -eniter.tai-n-men,t ·fully e:x;pb~;~1~;~;~-
,i;hort ta.lk to the sittideriits- a.t Chdi.pel '!'eiew. It will be gi-v-e.n by ,fiiVe-~urem-·c-= , 
ollr:a .rc.o~-cilllg la.st. ·Week: Miss . Ma.-c- hers of the· Y. M:. C. A. and fi-V:e Dlem-
Al"thur will ba-ve chJl,.rge -of 1!h-e DO- hers of the Y. w.·c. A. Mr. Malthew · . 
. . .. . ' . 
mestiie Att Dei:artmenrt -of this school is gelleral df.reetor and . lea1er . . T·he . 
durill,g the· pre.sent term a'JJld the si:mi- _en,tertaituri1ent' w.fll be· . fr-ee. EVety- · ,. ·, 
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-one cl the S':11r:Ie111~a who recen.t·Y ~·n- It· will be a good thing for ·some: .. · rolled wr.i& taken· to -the Hospital at of. our students, who pride themselves '" · _· 
Ka.L.'.3QS Ci.ty . Sunday evening Where in making such good grades, tf they 
sh-e will · u-ndo-..~o an, OPeration for a,;- _,9pend . .some .time in finding o~t' whaL-t .. 
pendicltls. . we,: wish·· :Mis& -Scott- · 8, ·eongr-essione.l" 'District they· ree.IJy:· -·--; , . 
\ com~e a·nd. Speed)" . recov_erY. live in. 
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,·oeolge D&vis '~l;ft~ for·'hla':home &t 
-- ~~ley; · -KaJla9&&,· -<~t: · W~neaday 
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· · _  :~--:~fl)r:tli~-f.lrst~:time:iDJ·~ariiy:~~~e~:/P·~e:r'.tak~~-:tJi;~-~:i,~~~:-{)f/Mt·~:~·st&·it~·.·::h·;·: h. · 
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·; .. , .. ~bl§, '-ci~~~--- -Tlie6e . tli1~·- ·= ~-~f ~';.' · ~~-ruid t~~iid~F~~-: ilivited \~ • ¢ome 
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one of the greatest'_.eve.n1ts ___ ot ·. the · . · · · ·· 
.sprt~ 1& the nke_ .shower whtch . renl·" · .. . · J. H:-SIMMINGEJ{ 
last .Monday evena.ng. - L ·. · · 
11 .·. 
·- . awver · 
Prindpal Picken. gave some .pka,~ _Offlee over Cltlien;• St.te . . Bank · . 
ing remarks· .Thursday .-mor.ntllig.: .-0:i · > · : .Haya, ·: -Kan1a·a .. . · . .... · · . . - :.· 
Chrupel abollt taJ.kin~dn th~ :hl.J:. _ }Office Phone .309. · .. · · Realderice 111 · 
These w-arm days w~ll pro~-~ - r···. P.<·=· . D~.·. L.. A. . MAR 7 y 
' ' 
v·elc.ip~ the ·boaJt.i.tllg fever~. :Sev~ral · -.. ... . Ph 1 1 · . -:sy.ptoms· are ai1ready noticEa·b'~.- .. . ·.1 : ·. :. • Y• ~.an an~. Surg_eo~ . . . 
· ------- . · · -- ·. ·1· ~E•pe~~_a_lly ,prepared .to treat di•••••• . · · · · 
.A tele~a;m ·,vasi· r~eived stattn~ ··, · of th•.;eye~.-.a.~d .. ,.to· .flt gl~asea-: - · :·· . 
that Mi~-: ~ot.t ·had·-~. :nder!"one_--.. -~--the_.1' .· . . . ·. Phon·e 273 -operartion ·s,u(!cess,fulJy and. w-a'31·· · get- . Hay1:-_Clt~, ··· · · . - . -K·an·.aa·:.1• · · . . _. · . . . , . - - . . ·- - I . . -, '"': : ~,;.. -:.·.--. . . . . 
th~,~ along ,n,tcely. . .... · .. ·· · · ·, ,. ·, · 
. _- -_ ... < . .- ·~ · · :.::_ .·. > , l ·. na.· w. Ht :JoRDAN; 
Rumor· has ''it that . a : fi~e-~~tinguisb~ . -. .- · - . . _· .. .... -D~otlat : . . · . -. .._-... 
er was · _brought · i,n~ ·· p"'~Y-.. a.t:-~:-thJ · . Office··. --~-ver. .·. Cl.tiz·e-~s' .. State-~ .. lia-nk . .. 
boatdi'rig ~lub -a, few.,. -dav·si. ·a.cro. · An,fl ..- · - · ··.· ·-.· . . . . · ··· - :. . ., 
the1e .. wt1LS·:·no fir~ ·eitber.-'\\"e-.l~r~: . ... · .· ·. . · ·.Wo'r~~~~ Gu'aranteed ~- : · .; ·. · . · . 
. . .·· ·. . --~ .. . -. · .q~!~ .. ~.,-"~-~ne··-84· . ··nealdenee·lt: .. 
' . ·. - . : . . ' ' . . . 
Apriil the 12th. ··eommem.ora-+ed· 'th~ ·· : . . · ·.·~-~---- --- . · .. 
fii~tlieth· · an,biv:er·sary . . of .th~· :bon~arci~-, :· ·· ..  Q'. R~"' '. H~ _Jl;- .,.~ISWA~-GER ....... · · 
·menrt c;f For.t Sumter.· , It- .-.w~~ .. b~r~- Expert,-:G\lat'-hte~cf-~. D~Bil.tr~ a.t\: a 
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